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BO HI THE WILSON'S OUSTED

i
KILLED FIFI'Y-ONE- . Koal mukcj the tood pure,

f wbulcaoma and dellcloas.

10

on the west, Cumberland Rnnge
barracadea yon on the north ud at
you turn to the right Missionary
ridge eemu to connect with tbe
oircjiious wall and sweeps far to the
south, seeming to link itself with
the Lookout range to the south weat.
You seem to be on a low pentnp
plot cf limited territory and you
exclaim Ohattanooga (Eagle's Nestj.

After forming our party and
driving over the great Chickamanga
fields as we haye already noted, our
party took passage to the top of
Lookout by cable cara.

Did Nature purpose to defy busy,
meddlesome man, or did lie make

'I
Pink Mlaenhclmer Hccai Br. -- nlhei'a

Hint
Two Heller,
Mr. I' M Mhenheimer, book-

keeper at tbe Fenix Flour Mills,
breaks all previous records at killing
birds, of the English sparrow specie.

He had read and beard a great
deal about the killing of forty-ni- ne

sparrows, at one shot, by Mr. V Y
Suther, several weeks ago, and raises
that number by two.

On Wednesday afternoon the street
in front of the mill waa covered
with the little birds, fend getting his
shot gun, Mr. Miseoheimer fired into
them, aud by actual count killed
fifty-on- e.

It will be remembered tbat about
one year ago tbia aame gentleman
killed fifty at one ahot, while the
birda had flocked at ihe mill to feed
on the scattered graina of wheat.

THE CHINA GROVE SCHOOL.

Will Open January Int. The Plan.
Dr. A J Crowell, of China Grove,

who waa in the city yesterday, gave
ub some of the points about the
proposed school building to be
erected at the Grove.

Mr. C C Hook, a well known
arcbiteot, has drawn the plana anil
tney were expected to arrive at
China Grove last night. The plans
call for a two-stor- building with
twenty dormitory rooms on the
second floor and four large recita-
tion rooma and a dining and a cook
room on first floor. It has not been
decided upon yet, but it ia probable
tbat the building will be of brick.

It will be finished by January 1st
and school will probably open on
that date.

One of the best educators in the
State will be principal of the school
and he will have able assistants.
Salisbury Sun.

Thai Mockavllle Kvlonalon.
The latest news ia railroad circles

ia furniahed by the Salisbury Sun,
which saya tbat it ia reliably in
formed that tbe railroad being sur-

veyed from Mockaville will make a

turn at a point three miles this side

of Cleveland and run parallel with

the Western road to Salisbury. Thia
will give Salisbury direct connection

with the Norfolk & Western at
Winston, and wilt cause freight
that now got s via Greensboro, to

go direot to that place. The Sun

saya the road may be extended to

Mooresville, but not for some time.

Both Well-Know- n Here.
In the Salisbury letter to the

Charlotte Observer, we notice the
following:

Mr. Sam Wiley and Mies Btrtilah

Bernhardt are to be married on the
14th of October. The marriage will

be an interesting social event. The
ceremony will take place in tbe
Lutheran churcb. Misa Annie
Wiley and Miss Bernherdt, sisters
of the cor (raiting parties, are to be

maids of hc. or. The colora of tbe
wedding? ill be white and red, the
bridesmaids wearing white dreiteee,

red ribbona and carrying red roeee.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernhardt will take a
trip North.

Pointed Pnraffrapha.
A bad epigram, like a woi'n-ou- t

pencil, has no point to it.

Compliments on a tombstone
might be termed epi-taff- y.

Marriage is an eye salve that re
stores sight to blind lovers.

Conversing with a man wbo al
ways agrees with you is about as
monotonous as talking to an echo.

Tbe wise man profits byxe--

rience; but be is still wirer wao
profits by tbe experience of others.

When a man has a reputation for
wisdom be can eay foolish things
and bis frienda applaud tbem as
sarcasm.

Some men. are never eatiefied to

remain at the bottom of tbe ladder;
they always try to get farther down.

A man gets, very little credit for
what he dcfe in this world, but he
gels Iota of blame for at he
doesn't.

If you want to eem the Binar ;eat,

cutest and sweetest baby that over
lived, just get any mother to ehow
you hers.

The cirl who tries to imitate a
man is idiotic, but the imitation is
often very Jlatterinn jimt the same.

A man isn't always to blame for

thinking more of his typewrite
than he does of his wife; be can

dictate to bis typewriter.

Some of ua have more ups and
downs In tbia world than others,
but when we get to the cemetery
we will all be m a dead level.
Chicago News.

1helsndard i Kllllor In Ihe I.nnrl l
lie HUy I'lrtureaque Ncenes AIiihk

Hie Koute-- Me Vill hleniiinuicit
Bnllle Orouud and Nlindflvrs When
lie t'outeiiipliitea the Vnlur null
Horror of I he I'aal.

Special lo Tlie Standard:

ChaManoog, Tenn., Sept 21 It
is now 11 o'clock p. m , and aa I sit
1 1 tbe Siauntoo House parlor tht
scenes of two dayi crowd upon mj
mind and call for expression, but
words are wanting. Tbe trip thus
far on the way to Nashville has been

without Incident, but almost ever
stage bus been thrilling with tcente
of beauty and grandeur, especially
about Round Kuob. Most of The
Standard renders have seen its
matchless rustic grandeur, have felt
the awe inspired with the views,
have Been the strange wi dom of

Ilim who creates beauty in variety
uid adapts for man's benefits ihe
widest oontrasts of gentle smooth
nes with boldeet and, as it were,

reckless wilds of creative wonders.
Nor is tbe mark cf Omnipotence all

that is amazing, for it seems that
man in his preeeverence baa under-- t

ken to say that no barrier shall be

impassable, no heights ehtll be nn
scaled and no walls shall be unpens- -

trated.
Many rre the attempts to di scribe

Ni r h Carolina monuntain scenery

cameras have recorded much, and tie
inwin itiocs nlav npon tbe theme

but all fall as far short of adequate

expression as the valleys below lit
beneath the towering peaks that
Dierce the szure realm. It can not

be said that the bold, forbidding
crags stand as sentinels bout the

world aronnd for there is no order of

ctnimetrical arrangement. Tbe utter
Irregularity of arrangement and

variegated foims, reminds u of tbe

work of some miiihty sculptor whose

chisel has wrought designs wboe

order and design are bidden to mor

tal eye. The scenery so grand to

look upon, but so uninviting for bu-ma- n

abode as you scale the Bine

Ridge, bound oyer the brains, plunge

tbiough the Aileghaniea and bug
close to tho eidea of the m. jeatic
French Broad, takea on lees rugged-nc- ss

and displays marks of thrift,
homeliness and opulence as you get

well into Tennessee. The fields are

burdened with the heavv crops of

Cirn and the eleek lowing herds of

cattle tell of independence amid

rural plenty and urban fulness.
We did not pant wnh the summer

heat as we daubed along fiom Knox.

ville to Chattanooga, the scenery was

hid in nocturnal shades and we

douu.el ouraelvts up for a nap
We needed Ore in those
coaches, or our wiutir wraps. At
10 o'clock todey nineteen of our

ptrty took passage bebh.d four hor es

in a sort of tally ho and visited thut

sanguinary region, the ChtCiimauga
OaUle ground. There Btand the

cannon in place as they stood th;r:y
four years age. The dreadful co

wa on the 19.h and 20. h of

8 p'ember, 1883, and occurred ot.

S.turday Bn I Bunday. This, the

3, h anniversary, came on Sunda)
and Monday. The nearness of the

line of cannou showed tbe desperate

valor of that death struggle. Mo'
of tbe nald is level asaflioranl H
is utterly sickening yet at this !a.t
day to stand end coniemplate the nn

paralleled slaughter that Listory re-

cords and the very nature of the

situation shows to have been inevita-

ble, lie who fell with a wound wb
j much expo-e- to danger ot

another shoi i s those itf action till

he could crawl or could be taken be-

yond the range of bill tmd tho..
Ar'illery horses had no protects i

and very mis I etarriedd ngei along

till its momentum was lost on lb.

Itrfeot plate. Monument from the

ordinary kind up to the value f

bous-iod- stud the field and mark

he but le lines, and satues bearing

h sterneit yiesage of soldiery, "pak

hs yalor that made that tbe
Lookout will be noted

in m, nut. John U Bakiukh

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN.

( l,r.llnii....KBnn.l Si srronnrtlnan n

Vlrweil by llio Hinnilnrd's Editor.
Nashville, Tenn., September 23

Ve bave rrad of Lookout Moun

aiu and have heard of it but Tues-l- y

morning, aa we co ne out of our

hotel o meet ther-.ni- p cf press peo-pi- e

schedule time,that come ol
lnle the morn ni sky was still

irky, a light bu upon our vie

hn e were not i reptred for. We

knew 'hat we hd seer. butprtof
niotiulain wonders, but

,hP wor d',
h ha 1 never coi ceived of Lookout

M mu'ain a it is

Studing in the heart of Chatta-co-

you seem to be right at Look,

out, save that it is almost over you.

You kok to tbe right and Ua

I. c rnldnell, ol SlntesTllle, and John
II leai-Mon- , or Morg-auton-

, Named aa
Their NiicceNHortt Will Alow Go to
the Courts.
At a late bour Thursd ty afternoon

Governor Russell sent the following

'otter o James W Wilso railroad

Commissioner :

"Take notice that after due in

veatigition and consideration, 1 am

convinced that you have violated the
railroad commission law in some of

the particulars mentioned in ui)
letter to you of August 24th, ana
that you have not only violated said
act in the specifications set out in it,
but that you have otherwise within
its meaning, intent and words, be.
come disqualified to act. Now,
therefore, in obedience to the duty
inposed upon me bf said act, I do
hereby suspend you from the office

of railroad commissioner, and chair-

man of said commissioners, such bus
pen-do- to continue nntil tbe ques-

tion of your removal or restoration
shall be determined'oy a vote of the
Legislature in joint session. The fact
of your suspension, together with
reasons therefor and eyidence, docu-

ments and Information conneoted
therewith, will be reported to the next
Legislature. You will further take
notice that under and by virtue of
the power conferred, and dutiea im-

posed, upon the chief executive, I
have appointed L C Caldwell, of

Iredell, to fill the vacancy caused by
your suspenfion, Inasmuch as you
are understood to deny the power of
the executive to suspend you from
effioe, aa provided by the state t, I
bave requested Mr. Caldwell to make
demand on you for possescioa of the
office, and upon your to bring
action therefor to the end that tbe
title to the office may be judicially
determined."

The Kaleigh correspondent to tbe
Charlotte Observer says that a letter
similar to this was sent to Otho
Wilson informing him cf hia sus-

pension and of the appointment of
Johu II IVarson, of Morgauton
The li.tter ia a Democrat aud a

member of the Legislature. In its
last session he vehemently opposed
tbe lease of the Iorth Caro-

lina Railroad. Caldwell is a Butler
Populist and it is easy to see the
hand of Sna'or Butler in hia ap-

pointment.
The matter now goea into the

courts, the present coaimiBeion, J W

Wilson, Otho Wilson and D II Ab-

bott, meanwhile continuing in

office.

Nix Itilrml lo Heath.
New Y'ork, September 21. A

fp.'ciil to the Tribune from Colum-

bia, S. 0',, says :

Andrew Smith aud his wife, col-

ored, living near Donald's, Abbes
ville county, locked in their house
six chilJreu, the youngesi of whom
was 18 months old and the eldest 7

years. The parents went to church
An hour la er neighbois heard

frightful screama coming from
Smith's house, the interior of which
was in llimes. The nigroes made
heroic effort? to save the children
but it waa impossible to reach tbem
and all perished. It is supposed
that an oil lamp left burning was
overturned. When the parents re.
turned a pile of bones in the ashes
were all they found.

It takes tbe average woman about
twice ns long to make up her com-

plexion as it does to make up her
miud.

Miraculous Benefit
RECEIVED FROM

Dr. Tvlilcs' New Heart Cure

l HAUCOCK, of Avoca, N. Y., ft

ELI ot tho 3rd N. Y. Artillery nnd
for thirty years of the. Uatjeock &

Munsel Ciirrhi.eo Co., of Autmrn, snys: "I
write to c.ipresa my griitltudo forthemtnic-lou- s

benefit received from Ir. Miles Heart
Cure. I suffered for years, as result of army
llfo, from sciatica which affected my heart
In the wurst form, my limbs swelled from
tlie ankles up. I bloated until I waa unablo
to button my clothing had Bharp pains
about tho huart, siuotherln spells und
shortness of breath. For threo months I
was unablo to lio down, and all tho sleep 1

got was In an arm chair. I was treated bj

tho best doctor) but gradually frfw worse.

About 1 yr;ir 1 commenced taking Dr.

Miles' New lleiirtf uro and It aaved my lit"
as if by a miracle." Ci iiSi 1

Dr. Miles' ltemedlos t l 1
aro sold by all drug- - M,m .3gists undor a positive .Q
guarantee, first bottlo Kfi2Ha WUI2 jj
benefits or money re- - v'Pf.?rtor5 jM
funded. Hook on dls- - trf ajul. :jH
cases of the heart and W'T; , ..v5l
uorves free. Address, fcAWJsiU

DK. MIU-- MKDIOALO.'., Klkbart, lud.

Mr. Ed. F. While and, Mloa Mimtile
Burleyaon to lie married on thai

njr.
Invitations are out announcing

the marriage of Mr. Ed F White

and Miss Maggie Burleyson, which

will take place at the home of the

bride on Wednesday evening, October

6th, at 7 o'clock. Mr. White ia one

of Concord's most sterling business

men, and is a member of tbe fi tu of

Swink & White, while his bride-ele- ct

la the accomplished daughti
of Mr. Beijamin Burleyson, n

prominent and protpeious planter
of No. 10 township. j

Mr. Chalmers White, of thia citj
and Miss Lou Burleyson, a siet r of

the bride, will be the only attendants.
After tbe ceremony a grand re-

ception will be tendered the guests,

a number of whom will be from tbe

city.
Mr. and Mrs. White will leave

the following day on a bridal tour,

and among other places they will

wait will be the exposition a'
Naehyille.

Baealen'a arnica naive.
The Best Salve in the world foi

Outs, Bruises, Sorea, Ulcers, Sail
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetterd Chappe
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and a'l
Skin Eruptions, and positively enn t
Piles or no pay requi-ed- . It u
guaranteed to give statist action oi
monev refunded. Price 25 cents pel
box For sale at F B Fetze.-'- s Druf
store.'

Another Mricro I'oelfliHNIer.
A special to the Raleigh Newt

and Observer from Scotland Neck,

Ualifax county states tLat Collier I'

Anthonv. a netro barkeeper, has

beea apj oi Hi J pjs master at that

place. Anthony is a member of the

board of county commisnionere and

ja said to bo a negro cf good business

capacity. The white people of the

section are very sore over the ap-

pointment of a negro, but they havt

no personal prijuce against An-

thony. eiIredell'a Nauirr A eiirs Near Moorm- -

Tlllo.
The Mooresville Record of thit

week contains the following :

The much dreaded Banter of

north lredellis.it seems, traveling

south, probably hunting winter

quarters. On Bick Creek, two

miles east of MooreBville, cn the

lands of T N S eele while his teni
ant bands were engaged in pu'liut:
fodder in bottom land near a much

traveled path, made by negroes pass-

ing to and from Mooresville t'ircugh
the farm, they saw an indeecriable

animal. So far as they could see it

waa biaclc and white with a lo-- g

shaggy mane projecting over its

forehead. It ran from them atTirst,

then stood and growled and made

an unearthly sound. They thought
it was about the size of a yearling

calf. Jt is beyond doubt a danger

ous and ferocious beast and very

likely of a carniveroua pp cies. How- -
eyer, the negroes ccuiu unu uu

tracks S.

Dressed for Ibe Uullowa, lint Hie
HaualuK 1'OMiponed.

Jefferson, Ga., Sept. 24 The

execution nf Grady Reynolds at.d

Bud Brooks, murderers of M 0

Hunt, in Jackson county, did not

take place today. At 3 o'clock tl is

morning the Governor respited

Brooks for four weeks on a cocfjs
( a It ll.,ision maiie Dy neynoius t mi ur,

aing'e handed, bud committed the

murder, but that Brooks plannrd

the crime and shared in tho diynion

of the money. Reynolds wan dressed

for the gallows, but on a req iest

of the brothers of the murdered

man, that both ahull be banged to

gether, tbe execution of Keyuolde

was accordingly deferred also.

Who Wauls a Men t
You may call it by what name

you p'ease, cornfield pea, crw p'u
whippoorwill pea, or i nything ohe

I is aiwajsjon hand ou give it n

chance foiled wi'hut meat and

fid to the mi V cows, it i. the great-

est butter maker kno u to d. irymera

And if you dou't believe nil ' hid or

know it by experience, we'll fitLd

you a n:ees tbe firs' chai ce we get.

At anta Constitution.

lie for me filmier !

The pluoe to get your co'.ton gin-

ned is at A B Y mill's :u on West
Corbin s'net You get our hasp.

sing and ties free aud liighpst cash

prices for jour sreds. bntisfuction
iuarnnteed.' D. M, I'oi ztNE,
d34. t7) " Manager.

WANrRD-Uprifeht- and laithful
gentlemen or ladiem to travel for re

sponsible, fcHtuhlinhed house, in
North Carolina. Monthly 805.00

and fxpense-s- . Position steady.
Refernnoo. Kuclom self addressed
stamped envelope. The D iminion
Company, Dept. II, Chicago. t'2'

Or M lies' fll f il t s "rr- Run mnfcoed to atoQ
irriAe In 0 minutei' "O'le cunt a ftiistO1

Frank atatclln, a Neuro, BKt;ed ibe
( blef of Police lo Arrest Hun anil
Put Ulm away.

Wednesday night abont 9 o'clock,

a well-dress- mulatto country

negro waa parading the streets of

the ci'y looking for Chief of Tolioe

Boger, and when the gentleman was

found tbe drunken negro told the

officer tbat he bad come to town and

sold bis cotton, and that he bad

taken several drinks of whiskey and

it made him drunk. lie begged

tbe chief to spirit him away and gat

him off the atreeta.

Lie told tbe chief tbat hia name
waa Frank liatcliff, and tbat he

ivea on Mr. phraim Tucker'e
place in No, 9 township. Ratcliff
was locked np in tbe county j lil

until this morning when he was

taken out and ghen hia freedom,
after paying a small fine. He claimed

that he knew nothing of what bad
taken place the night before. He
came to thia county from Virginia
about fonr yeara ago, and said tbat
he had not been drunk in two years.

Chief Boger said it was the first
case that he ever had where a man
came to him and begged to be ar.
rested and locked up. Daily of the
23id

A CONCORD LADY A BRIDE.

Ml as Millie Ntlnk, of thia Illy, and
Mr. Mam. F. Harmon Were Married
Tneaday at While Nulphur ftprluita.

While marriages are in order and
of almost daily occurrence, it will
no doubt surprise a great many that
one of Concord's most estimable

yonng ladies waa wedded to a citizen
of Aahevllle.

Tne parties to whom we bave re

ference, is Miss Mollie Swink,

daughter of Mr. George Swink, of
thia city.and Mr. Samuel F Hirmon,
a traveling salesman of Asheville.
They were married last Tuesday
afternoon at White Sulphur Springs,
a suburban resort near tbat fashion
able city on the mountains.

Only a few intimate friends of the

contracting parties outsiJe of their
immediate families knew that the
event would be so soon, although it
has been surmised by a number of
friends.

rhariuinK Concord alrla.
The Wadesboro letter to the Char

lotte Observer contained the follow,

ing personal item :

"Misses Kate and Nannie Archi

bald, two of Concord's most charm

ing yonng ladies, spent Saturday,
Sunday, and Monday with Miss

Rena Ingram, and left on the vesti-

bule Tuesday morning for Matthews,

whence they return to Concord to

day."
m m

Cotifrd Boaallna;.
Under tbe above caption the Stan

ly Enterprise of tbia week copies tbe

fol'owing from Thb Standard :

'The Concord cotton market is

following close in the footsteps of

her excellent baseball team. She1

beats eyerytbing in tbe State, and is

of course the best."

And then comments on it In this

way:
"Now come off brother, don't get

such a hump on yourself, wby

dido', yon play the Mountain Island

boys ? You disbanded jour team

too soon. And as for cotton, your

market baa been behind Albemarle

all tbe season. Concord ia great
State."

If the editor of the Stanly Enter
prise isn't at least four weeks behind

time in both baseball and cotton

circles, be would admit, with pleas

ure, that we are the people and do

actually lead this section of tbe State

in paying the highest price for all

ootton, Stanly cotton especially.

As to tbe Mountain Island base

ball boys, the Concord boys met

them in Charlotte on Wednesday, the

8. h day of September and defeated
then in a fair and square game.

Brother Kufua A (Jrowell is tne
one, who should get a htmop on hiui- -

ee'.f.

IbaVrandeal Hcmrdy.
Mr. It B Greene, merchant, ol

Cbilhowie, Va , certifies that hi
hail consumption and was given up
to die, sought all tncdioai t real moot
thai money could procure, tried till
cough rcuieelies he could henr of,
but got no rliel ; spent many nipbts
Bitting; up in a chair; was iiuluced to
try Dr. King's New Discover, anil
was cured by tbe ue of Iwo bot-

tles. For the past three years baa
been attending to business, and
8ys Dr. King's New Disoovory
ia tbe grandejt remedy ever uiiule.
a it has done eo much for l im and
hUo for others in his community.
Dr. King's New Discovery ih
guaranteed for coughs, cold and
consumption. II don't fail. Trial
bottles free at Fetzer's Drug it tf .

Me
Raleigh's cotton m ils are now

running what ia known B3 seven

daya to the week tbat ia extra

time for the first lime in threi
yeara.

This 1 the complaint of
thounanda at this season, EatTboy have no appetite; food
does not relish. They need thetonlng npot
the stomach and digestive organs, which
a course of Hood's Barsaparilla will give
them. It also purifies and enriches the
blood, ourcs that distress aftor eating and
Internal misery only a dyspeptic can
know, creates an appetite, overcomes that
tired feeling and builds np and sustains
the whole physical system. It so prompt-
ly and efficiently relieves dyspeptic symp-
toms and cures nervous headaches, that It
seems to have almost "a magic touch."

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the best In fact the One True Blood Purifier.

ji are the best r

flood S PUIS pills, aid digestion, aso.

ALL Xffl&W
Of

all the pain
endslcknessfrom
which women
uffer Is caused

by weakness or
derangement In

the organs of

menstruation.
Near ly always
when a woman is not well these
organs are affected. But when
they are strong and healthy a
woman b very seldom sick.

MtElREE'5

TOmm
Is nature's provision for the regu-
lation of ti.e menstrual function.
It cures all " female troubles. " It
Is equally effectivo for the girl In
her teens, the young wife with do-
mestic and maternal cares, and
the woman approaching the period
known as the "Change of Life."
They all need It. They are all
benefitted by it.

For advfee In cases requiring special
directions, address, givtn? symptoms,
the Ladles' Advisory Department,
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chatta-
nooga. Tana.

THOS. I. COOPER. Tupelo, Miss., tarsi
"My l'er suffered from very Irregular

and painful menstruation and doctors
could not relieve her. Wine ot Cardul
entirely cured her and also helped ant
mother through the Changs ol Ufa."

D G. Caldwell, M. D. M. L. Stevens, M. D
Pre. CALDWELL & bT EVENS.

Concord, N. 0.
Office in old r oat rffiue building

opposite St. Cloud Hotel.

MOItKlSON H. UALDWKLl
4TTORVIY AT TAW,

CONCORD, N 0
Office in Morris bu 'din, )J C81I

conrt horj8e.

L T. HARTSELL.
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

CONCORD, - - N C.
Prompt attention given to nil

business Office in Morris buildup
opposite conrt bjnse.

mTb. stickley.
Attorney at Liw,

Concord N. C.

kILblAL A'ntSTlOX Ollhh
10 COLLECTIONS.

Uflioe upstairs in King buildin;
neir I'oatcflio .

Buy
Fr om

First
Hands

We have just received a

car of flew York Apples anil

Seed
. potatoes

Direct from .tlie growers and

in ror. in move them out at
i II V a v s.v -

to sellonce we are offering

very low.
Have you seen our Northern

White

Spring
oats

By buying a car of them w

bonirht at a rery low I'rice.
Come to see us or write for

.prices.

G. W. PATTERSON
Whales tie Grocer and

Manufacturers Agent

(ONCOUD, N, 0.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for its great leavening
strength and healthfulnenn. Assures
the food against alum ind all forms
of adulteration common to the
cheap brands.

Koyal IIaking Powder Co ,
New York.

WILL UET THE CONVICTS.

Thirty to H K roil hi From Ihe
WmlPMboro Farina November Int.
Mr. Morrison Caldwell baa return

ed from Raleigh, where he went to
8 cure from the State authorities the
lease cf a number of convicts to be

worked on the Cabarrus county
roads, and his mission was nob un
successful. Arrangemen's were made
by which Cabarrns will be furnished
with thirty convicls to be brought
from the Wadesboro farm, about tbe
1st of November.

The convicts were secured under
the McDonald act of 188!), by which
the county pays transportation, and
boaid and clothe the prisoners nntil
their terms expire. They will be

brought through the coun'.ry from
Wadesboro.

In case the lease of the peniten
tiary convicts is made at the meet--

ing of the State authorities in No-

vember, it will in no way interefere
with the lease i ffucted by Mr. Cald- -

well for the ones Cabirrus will get.

Nome-tiling- to Know.
It may be worth aomethine to

know thut the very bept medicine
for restoring tho tired out nervous
system to a boult hy vigor ia Klectric
Bitters. This medicine ia Durelv
vege'able, acts by Riving tone to
tho v(. centres in the stomach,
gontiy stimulates the liver and kid-
neys, aud aids those organs in
throwing oil' impurities in tbe blood
Ijloctno Uitters improves the ap
petite, aids digestion, and is pro
nounced by those who bave tried
it as tbe very bfst blood puritior
and nerve tonic. Try it. Sold for
r.0j. and 51.00 per bottlo at Fotzor's
Druug store.

Alter Forblrlleu Frnsl.
A young man wbo went from thia

city to North Carolina College at
Mt. Pleasant, wes a victim to a
huge joke Friday night. He waa

induced to visit the orchard of Mrs.
Oline, who lives some distance from
tbe college, and like old Evr, he
plucked the forbidden frnit But
he didn't partake of thia tempting
fruit like our friend Adam did, al-

though he was driyen from the
garden.

A reporter learns that the College
boya frightened tbe young man so

badly, that his "apple core" ia out of
socket, being several inches above
where nature placed it.

For wver Finy Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrnp has
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their child-
ren while teething, with perfeot suc-
cess. It eootbes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea, It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. 8oldby
druggists in every part of the world.
Twenty-fiy- e cents a bottle, Be sure
aud ask for "Mrs. Winslowa SootL-ir- g

Pyrup," and take no other kind

Thiie are ten public bridges over
Uotky River in Cabarrus, built and
keDt up by the county. This is
( nly one water cours'J

We wish to caution nil xirs nfSimiuora
Liver Ke.ult T on a subject i the dcfpesl
interest and iii.portaace to tl.cir health
perhaps their lives. The proprietors
nnd matron of .Snnm--..- I.iv r KrgKlnt'r
learn thai coto-ner- are of:n .'ici ivid l.y
baying anu t.ikn g s n.u i;.( .licnie of u
rimilar appearance or I Mil ving it to
be Simmons Liver iiniMila; .r. We warn
rou that unl.'ss th wi.iJ lo is on
Ve packau'.i or li at it,.-- i.ol Simmons
Liver Kevulator. iNi one else makes, or
(ver has mm! immor.g Liver ;, irulator, or
invtliim. To. Simmon- liver Uiioil.ito
but J. H. Zeilin it Co. mi l no medicine inaile
by anvone e;s, .3 tho s.uii. , We a!"tie can
put it up, an I we cannot i - cn.'ilile, i

)ther milicmes as the panic b,

lot help you a.s y .u Hre lui to expect tle--

ffill. v iflis .et Weil in n.iii'l, il'youliavfl
joen m tlie leibit of uiiil' a me.!; :nc v. Inch
rou supposed o be Simmons Liver Keeu!a-or- ,

because tho name was eoniewli.it like
i, and tho package did n. t loive the word
iyulr tor on it, you liave iio ii imposed

lpon and have not been taking Simmons
Liver Keeu!at r at all. The lo emulator ha
Seen favorably Itnown lor many yearn, and
ill who it know liow nece.ii.uy it i for
Vver and A:ub. Itiiiou.s i'onstipa-lon- ,

Ilea taclie, Pv pe. jt; and all disordefa
rising from a Liver.

We k you to k for yur-fivi- ami
e that Siui'iona I.ivr lliyulater, whieli

fou can readily u..-- l y the lie. I 4
)n wrapper, and by our n mo- n the,, nly
rjedicine culled Simmon l.iM-- r.

J. II ' II. IN A III.

Qlmmous

these rugged points to view, from
aerial heights, the persevering energy
of His own handiwork in creating a
being that should so nearly defy
Omnipotence Himself?

Tbia line is 4,800 feet in length
and straight as "the arrow flyeth,"
save tbe gentle undulations of the
road bed . As you are drawn np to
the power house or landing point
yon are rising 65 feet in 100. Yon
instinctively fee) a little safer when
your feet are resting on tbe parts
that dp not nioye.

Here we fonnd Lookout Mountain
Hotel to be a gigantic affair,
thoroughly equipped and ready to
care for 600 gueBts. It was
o'clock and we enjoyed keenly our
hotel lnnch, which means all yon
can eat of a grod unpretentious
meal.

We lost onr compactness and some
saw tbe sights briefly and returned
to the city, but Miss Lawrence, Prof.
Clsxton, Mr. Hackney and The
Standard's representation lingered
long and sipped deeply every cup of
a joyous amHzement. It was here
that we saw that tbe Eagle's nest
was less figurative than we thought
in the morning.

Chattanooga, viewed from onr
standpoint, 1,580 feet above, lost all
its grandenr. Its towering, massive
building', ita spires that seemed
uhooting into the regions of the
stare its smoking furnaces and
shops, its solid atreets and pavements
and Its bustling busy, people seem
as but a little patch where children
had been playing in tbe land and
had made their little roads and play
houses. Orchard Knob even seems
but a flat, uninteresting spot and
Chattanooga as a whole is as noth-

ing. Lookout is a range gentle in
the south, but abrupt and precipi-
tous in the extreme nothern part.

Ilere we stood on Point Lookout
and admired the Tennessee in ita
serrentine course as it winds down
the great valley, surely there is
none jujt like it. Ho boats, bow

ever, are on it now, as the waters tie
low.

A toy of a looking thing that we

learn is a whole train cf cars
creeps cutely almost beneath our feet
and beteen us and tbe liver, on its

ay to Nashville, We gaze and ex
jlaim as we ca ch new objects of

vision. We venture near tne edge ot
every flit rock that hangs out over
aud we gi zj at pointa hun-

dreds of feet below tbat threaten
to break our every bone if we do not
stand or hold steady.

On a west, side table rock we

lingered as tbe sun dipped down in

humid air and sank beneath the
uLttinf. We held our watches

d founl that it took the mountain
rest just two and h min

utes to rpread oer all the eun s

disk. Then we implored the muses
o help us word tbe beauties and
el 1 cur triumphant sensationn at

thatsun8et. There were tin la that
we bad not observed before and

heaveu's canopy teemed decorated

with tew designs. Again we wended

oar way back-- to cur hotel but pass
-- d by to the east and foutd yet

another dargr spot where we eat

and viewed tbe feeble pparks aa they

poj ped out and lighted the oily and

her suburbs. Then again we saw

that Chatanooge has rcom to glow.

It is but an eagle's nest with wide

boi d T3.

lituruing to our hotjl above the
clouds we ate a sumptuous dinner,
then sped our way down th- - moun
tain again on tho cable car. We

took in all the sights we could till
1:30 o'clock Wodneaday morning,

hen we doubled ourselves op as

beat we could andsnoosed while the
Nashville, Chatanooga and 8t. Louia
:rain curied ua toward ihe great
Centennial.

When It wB Bgainf dey we saw

jomethingof Tennessee farms wi b

whioh we were delighted. At
Vlurfreeeboro we saw the forts and
other marks of tbe sreat battle there.
T'he most foro'bl ewdenr-- of thai
fi.rce cn flic: was the great number
of ni irblo bljrks that plainly sng
gee.ed, "a fa'hn hero sleeps here."

tCIERVOUS Trouble are due h,
fel iiiiiKiveiislied blood. Hood's Sar--

anpiirilla ia the Onn iruo iuoou
a ua NERVE TONIC. w -

Mountiio .eems to ebut you iolu.iiier
coon

T


